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Bnacostia
If you are going to bake your

own cakes read Walther ad

Mr S King bM told to
Mr W E Pylw one of the New
brick houses on 14th street he

V and W streets S B An
aoostia D

arc very sorry to announce
the death of John L the infant
son of Police Sergeant and Mrs
Ready of 310 Nichols Ave They
have our sympathy

Mies Isabel Sayman of Balti
more was the guest of Mitt Ruth
Whaley on Minnesota Ave for
Thanksgiving and returned to her
home on Monday last
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Mr and Mm Win Muslmke of
Nichols Ave were the recipients
of a splendid Thanksgiving pres-
ent in the shape of a dew little
girl We heartily congratulate
the happy parents

Mounted Police Charles Weber
has purchased a home in Congress
Heights and moved there this
put week We congratulate him
on his purchase but are sorry to
lose him and his family as resi-
dents
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M tendered a reception and en
tertainment to the wives daugh-
ters and lady friend of its mem
bers Tuesday night Nov 80 at
the Masonic Hall corner 14th and
U streets A splendid program
was rendered which was as fol
lows Mr Charles Roberta chair-
man of the entertainment com-
mittee made the welcome address-
in his own happy style Vocal
Holo Mr Charles Roberts vocal
solo Mr Milton Filing Trom-
bone solo Mr Dormer recitation
Mr Purdy Miss Elizabeth Pyles
presided at the piano All wero
heartily encored and responded
Then Le Roy the Magician
connected with the Y M C A
of Washington was introduced
and entertained the audience for
an hour with tricks of

wonderful to behold After
the program closed the entire au
dience was invited to the hall bo
low where refreshments were
served This ondod n most do
lightful evening The Royal Arch
Chapter knows many things ono
of the most prominent is how to
entertain their guests They do
it in a Royal way

The trustees of the Randle
Highland Bantist Church held an
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important meeting Wednesday
night to consider the future wel
fare of the chureh

enjoyable evening was
spent last Thursday night at the
Baptist Church A social time
vas passed after which refresh-

ments were served and everybody
was very happy

Wo are glad to know that Mrs
Hoffmann is able to be up again
atfer several weeks of sickness

By Angelomaria Pennella
An industrial boom has revolu-

tionized the cities of northern
Italy and a Hood of emigration-
to North and South America has
entirely changed the situation
Sicily and the South The Itali-
ans are now thoroughly alive to
the opportunities of science and
trade The recent Milan Exposi-
tion was ample evidence of this
Especially in the development of
wireless telegraphy and the

of highclam automobiles
Italy is now on the firing line of
modern progress More than
three thousand Italians crossed
the ocean to visit our St Louis
exposition and our business with
Italy passenger and freight has
grown sp fast that it is making
eleven steamship lines prosperous

Continued next week

Archness
Sally Gay What a cunning

little fellow Mr Camper is
Dolly Why

hes dreadfully bowlegged
Sally but that gives

him such an arch look you
know
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Congress Ibefahfs
Mr John W Brown of Fifth

street is erecting a beautiful home
for his daughter

Policeman Weber of Anaoostia
has moved to Wahlers Subdivi-
sion corner Oth and Savannah St

Everybody is anxious about Mr
Padgett and will ho glad

to know that he fs improving
though slowly

t
Rev M Pettie of the St An

drews Chnrcli Washington will
preach at the Ester Memorial
P IS Church tomorrow morning-
at 11 ocloak

Mr J S Falek a young man
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trout the northwestern section of
the city is being employed by
Mr Edward J Newcomb the
Congress Heights Druggist

t
Wm Bradohaw has re-

signed his charge M associate
of the Eater Memorial Church

Mr Bradshaw intends taking a
trip to the South for his health

The Busy Bees of Congress
Heights well deserve their name
for they are indeed busy and
are prospering We sincerely hope
that all their efforts will be
crowned with the greatest success

Rev
rec-

tor
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Through the efforts of the
Improvement Association or

Congress Heights the Commission
ers have embodied in their

for this year the sum of
110000 for the extension of the

water serviae

The regular meeting of the G
K W Club was held at the home
of Mrs Flora Burn Congress
Heights on Tuesday evening

23rd After the regular
routine of business the meeting
was turned over to the entertain
ment committee which had

an interesting program of
music and games Prices were
awardedto the lucky contestants
after which refreshments were
served

Sennfna an

Lieut Gaston D Johnstone U
S N at present commanding

S S Lancaster at Philadel-
phia and Mrs Johnstono ig

with Mrs Johnstonos mother
Mrs Harry Boyer at her cottage-
in Bennings D

a

The people of Banning and vi
cinity are very welcome to send
any news of interest to our paper
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TIm WASHINGTON
POULTRY SHOW

December 711
From present indications the

fourth annual poultry show of
the Columbia Poultry and Pigeon
Association which will be held
in the Armory of the Washington
Light Infantry under Chases
Theatre at 15th Street and Penn-
sylvania Avenue N W is going
to be the best ever held in this
eity The committee in charge-
are more than pleased with the
long list of entries There will
be prize birds from Canada in
the frocen North to New Orleans-
in the Sunny South-

It is expected that Secretary
Wilson of the Department of Ag-
riculture will be on hand the
opening and committees hive
been appointed to entertain the
distinguished guests that will
visit the exhibition tulle gov-
ernors of Maryland and Virginia-
are coming and members of the
diplomatic corps senators and
representatives and prominent
members of Washington society
will attend during the week Sat-
urday will be the childrens day
The armory baa been tastefully
decorated for time occasion and the
show will be open from 9 a m to
11 p m each day Eighteen sil-

ver cups and other substantial
prizes are being offered for the
best birds in the different classes

Quite So
Pa will you tell me what a

financial genius 1st
A financial genius my ehild

is a man who can spend money
that he has never had and which
the people who think they are
getting it will never

for
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THE HOME

Wash Oil Painted Walls
With Soap and Water

Oilpainted walls must be
washed with soap and water
using a soft flannel cloth and
taking care to wring it woll

using Use cold water to
finish and dry well with linon
duster

Varnished woods should be
rubbed with a chamois loather
wrung out of cold water then
polished with soft duster

To polish a varnished floor

be-

fore

rub well with equal quantities of
beeswax and turpontino Another
method is to take equal parts of
olive oil and spirits of turpentine
wet a cloth with these rub the
wood hard then rub with a dry
cloth This is also good for black
walnut furniture and sewing ma-
chines

Where p nt is stained with
smoke some allies or potash lime
may be used A soft linen should
be used for wiping dry

to Peel Oaten
The work of skinning onions

which usually end in tears can
be made a pleasure by pouring
tailing water over them and cov-
ering for a few minutes before
peeling

Avoid Rust Spots
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In Boiling Clothes
Clothes that have been boiled in

water in which soap ha been
chipped often have rust spots ap
pear on them after being blued-
I have learned that tiny particles
of the soap clinging to the clothos-
eauae the rust spots by time chemi-
cal action of the bluing on them
says a correspondent I now
merely drop one large piece of
soap into the boiler or washer
and have had no further trouble

t
Fresh Air is the Best

For the Downcast
When all the notes of our be

ing are jangling in discord we
fancy that the world is out of
tune

This is so much pleasanter than
believing that we ourselves are
weak and silly

One drop rtf hitter m9 Uoina In
a glass of water will make all of
an unappetizing drink so it is
with one wretched thought that
pours its bitterness into the brain
Bad thought go away dont

again other dny
Count twentythree put on

best list tog out in your
glad clothes and go out and flirt
with Al Fresco

The trees the sky the birds
the long gray roads the big out
of doors places are fine to chase
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Drink in the fresh air It is
free and it is good

Cooking Greens v

To preserve the natural eolor
of greens add a little sugar
to the water and boil as rapidly
as possible without covering-

A Straight Tip
Mistress I dont want you to

have so much company You have
more callers in a day than I have
in a week

Domestic Well mum perhaps
if youd try to be a little more
agreeable yond have fta many
friends as I have Philadelphia
Inquirer

Marriage is only a trade
says a London suffragette And
the woman usually gets the worst
of the bargain
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SNAP SHOTS
THE DALLAS NEWS

After a woman gets a man
under her thumb she is never
satisfied until she gets her heel
on him

The quarrelsome man rarely
realizes what a nuisance he is
until he is shown

Thoro is ono good thing about
gum shoos thoy do not olattav
when thoy are at 2 00
a m

Mr Roosovelt will find the
country vastly changed when ho
comes homo and somebody

I FROM

kicked off

odes
eisos picture m time papers

Probably if the truth oould bo
discovered it would be found that
Lots wife looked back to sec if
hor plaoket was fastened

Sometimes a young man does
not discover that there are others
until they have got him

When a man doesnt have any-
thing else to do he seldom does
anything

About the greatest drawback to
matrimony in title country in the
lack of longevity in

Percy Noodles says that the
meanest man he knows never buys
either millinery or coal before
January depending on his wife
to keep things hot enough fur
him

A little ad in The Weekly News
will bring big results

trousseaus

UptoDate-
It is a wonderful story 9ay

the publisher to tile new author
whose manuscript had just
accepted but you have
in one important feature You
not describe the way the
was dressed when the hero
mot her Youd better write in
a paragraph about her clothes
but try to avoid the convention-
al

The ingenious author knowing
the sameness of costume desorip
tion in the best sellers and also
knowing how to make an appeal-
to the feminine heart wrote

Heloise floated toward him
garbed in a 600 dress a 860
hat with a 9675 mantilla over
a 875 lace coat Chicago Post

A littla d in ThWeakly
will bring big results

HOOPER KLESNER

Paint and Wall Paper Store
If NICHOLS AVE S ANACOSTIA

Phone Lincoln WO

Books Stationery

McPhees
SU PENNSYLVANIA AYE S B

Suggest for Xmas Presents
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Fancy Boxe of at
Waterman

other mob 100 to jfii etc
Calendar Game

olfierand teamaim At

Rook Bottom Prices
PICTURE FRAMING BNaRAVING

SEIDENBERG TAILORING CO
Ml 11th Street It B

You will And the cheapest
but BBBT TAILORS In

Perfect Beet Material

Karchem
Ladies Tailoring

FA0HIONABLB DRBNMMAK1XO

Phone Lincoln MM 111 Fourth trot

JOHN R MAHONEY
BXPBRT PAPER HANOBR

W Pa Ave SB Phone IJnooln r

cent purchase or more
T R MAHONBY-

Ik Ave SB
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Uncle Hank and Aunt Nancy
In Washington

The Sew book of the above title I out and ear pttwta One of thesepippin you have to get a tong ladder atrumeiMed with a laager polo t H
loeat It trail the topwowt branch of the literary trwe The author of Unoletask there with tile goods on that Hoeetar one your bop youllcans aoroaa

The book Is printed In de terra In three color ttirowvhout on
Indl tint BnMUah anOno book paper sad covered with very heavy
butt In colons Aekl from one of the bt took ever iMUed
It I a maaterplMe f the publicner at sad wilt i bMuMrrt Mol forany library or center table It to on sate at what It hould Mil for

It to flfbr cent In beavy paper or HIO In oloth Weve read It
wtoei we Bay It sod read R and If you dont any you It thepubltoheiw MHllefuiMl your tour There no free septa your MW
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NOW OPEN
Princess Theatre1-

2th and Fourth St N E

High Class Vaudeville Latest
Motion Pictures

Orchestra
Under New Management

ADMISSION TEN CENTS

Taylors Oyster
House

TWINING CITY

Oysters by the Pint Quart or
Gallon Fried Stewed or

Steamed

Carroll St Opp School House

Escapes
Inborn 3TnO8

Ornamental Iron Work
of all Descriptions

J A HUNTER CO
Structural Iron Work

for Builders
OOOD tops ROAD AKACOSTIA

W want to ave mono veiling
you Die Mat Hood for thelot pt

Fire

OU I

Uneeetl Oil and Lwta Lam at coot
Mureeoo the boot wall flntoh

Good Paint H gallon
We will slaw your window Hght at

ooot of
We do PAINTING and PAPlin
IMO the lowest prioea for good work

The latest wall paper of 1110

PAINTS OILS QLA88 ETC

TIU Coupon le MOOd for
TBN ft

Weekly News HOOPBR ft KKIJfNBR
Coupon n NloJiola Ave 8B

Gilding Card Writing

FRANK P H RRHANN
Sign Painter

Lettering on Glass a Specialty
1226 Bth Street N W

Call or R F Bradbury
All order promptly attended to

EVERYTHING I OR YOUR
FRUIT CAKES

Citron Orange Peel Lemon
Peel Walnut Meat Sweet
Cider Black Molasses

All kinds of homo mad Jallios
Raisins 3 pkgs for 25 cents

Quality Guaranteed at

WAJCiTIEECIEIELS
203 Good Hope Road

ANACOSTIA

NONMEDIOAL HEALING
LeeMMiw AtaxU RhteuuttaBi and

Ktoirfd AllsttiU Cued
r enforced reitoring the circulation of

It

u

Av3r
ICJ on aiel Dente or

on Show

Clt

Mhos

TA ra1 purduw moo

Glass

lone

ordure or detention from bualnea-
Onice of the

Remedial and
Institute and Sanitarium

Viol n N D PARKER
ion Ninth St N W Wmahlngton D C
Please bear In mind that I am after the
Incurable oases nocalled or ratheryour phyalolan fall to relieve mush
ours

Road back cover City Directory

If you want FRUIT TRBHW or 8HRUB-
HHAY of kind adarewi

B M MUNDELL
YOU ST ANACOSTIA D C

for BlMk Beauty
with Bamboo handle oenl

This k the Place where your
Dollar in Worth More than a
Dollar in the Purchase of

Groceries
Canned Goods

Notions Etc
Where Cleanliness Paramount

And Courteous Attention te-

i Extended II

Phony Lincoln KM

The Sunny Glen
Company

and Nailor Road
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SUBSCRIPTION BLANK V

I time undersigned do hereby subscribe to THIS
NEWS aural agree to sun of ten o iit month lii
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PLACES OF INTEREST

to D p m Sunday I to t p mto p mUnited State Capitol Open 9 a m to 410 p mArt
State War and Navy Uepartinimta 9 a m to I p n TM

H4M
9 clanip

Dead Letter pies tin the
aaMngton City nil

National Botanical Oardena Open I a mto pPih Open a m to p m
Open a m to p mNational a m to 410 p mAgricultural Department Open 9 a m to 4lW p m fof and Open from t a m to IM mW H feet In Ml a W 410 p mBlevator runs from I a m to 4 p mmlthlPonUn ll a m to 410 Onoludlav holiday
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ANACOSTtA
t Bllaabeth Nleholaa Ave Anacoatla

I orf wren located during the Civil Wg Mb tadU V and Street
f

First Anniversary Sale
Week of Dec 4 424 9th St N W

H CLAUDE TURNER G a Mgr M A TAPPAH Ut l Mgt

Unusual Inducements at the
Sportsmens Headquarters

iW Iver Johniun
Hammerle Revolver

Single Shot Air

TSc All HUaatlo Sup
porlera price

Powder
Shell

I

Lan n M ottb

1l1

5 48 d

59c pe 2c

awhen
1 time
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IlTt Air nulls 1000 shot

Winchester IteneRtlnKltllle
hoot 10

OOU6-

0o Pocket KnlveH pearl
ami stag handles

3 and 4 broads
600 Johnson Re-
volvera with Ct QC-
Mafely hammer H

tull 1 35

caliber

39c
her

nokieer
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M Duck Hunting
Coat 0 outirtd
and I rear same i Q
pocket P

Nebk Cotton
Football Jereev
with trlited eleeve O7C-

llBO Hamilton
Xlcllber nin4 J 7-

1B

Klflev U Z
or a N n F tPrl

1
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h

shot long

1080

>

pace

Ho Shot f II

t4 i10
48c

B U t oil r B r 0 N11

Black powdllr
1 50Per UIO

withwar and 2cra holder

7w Fsnk slpear
flan lea bestmakes

cot 1413111
Q

Telcloning

Gillette and all other Safety R or Blades sharpened 2 cents each

NATIONAL SPORTING GOODS CO
I
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BUCKINGHAMS
ri 231 PENNA AVE

CHRISTMAS CANDIESO-
ur 26c Candy B lbs for 100

Always a favorite bettor than ever
The 40o Candy 8 lbs for 100

lifts no equal
Candy Toys Broken Candy Small Drops

FRUIT CAKE
All of our Fruit k carefully selected and great e r fr tulMH in

preparing
25 cents a pound

Call at our store for special prices to churches ielUHli clubs etc

Stop Paying Rent by Buying

from r

United States Realty

RANDALL HIGHLANDS
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ING IN THE MUSIC LINE

i The Leading Piano Organ and Music House in the National Capital

SANDERS STAYMAN CO
EBER PIANOS ESTEY ORGANS PIANOLAS and

FEES POND PIANOS ESTEY PIANOS TALKING MACHINES

Io STREET WASHINGTON D C
I PERCY S FOSTER Manager
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